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Brushing teeth at least twice a day with a fluoride toothpaste 
is an effective measure for preventing tooth decay.3 It is a 
habit that should be established from when the first tooth 

appears, a time when parental involvement is vital, since toddlers 
are not capable of brushing their teeth by themselves.   

The Québec Longitudinal Study of Child Development (QLSCD 
1998-2010) is providing a means of monitoring the development 
of a number of lifestyle habits among children born in the province 
at the end of the 1990s, some of which are related to oral health. 
The data presented here were collected from parents of the study 
children when the latter were between the ages of 17 months and 
6 years, then when they were approximately 8 years of age. The 
data provide a portrait of the age at which brushing began, the 
participation of an adult in this activity, and daily frequency.

At what age does brushing teeth begin?
Professional Association recommendations:4,5,6 Begin brushing 
children’s teeth as soon as they appear in the mouth.
Although no question addressed the appearance of the first set 
of teeth, parents were asked to provide the precise age of the 
child, in months, when his/her teeth were first brushed. As shown 
in Figure 1, approximately 12% of children had had their teeth 
brushed by the age of 6 months or earlier. This proportion rapidly 
increased to 64% at the age of one year, reaching 96% at the age 
of 18 months. At the age of 24 months, brushing teeth was well 
under way for almost all children (99%).7

Who brushes the teeth? 
Professional Association recommendations:4,5,6 Parents should 
help their children brush their teeth until they develop the dexterity 
required to do it themselves. They should continue to monitor 
their children’s brushing after this.
Around the age of 17 months, approximately 44% of children were 
having their teeth brushed by an adult. In 29% of cases, an adult 

* Translation of a well-known children’s song in Québec. Courtesy of Télé-Québec.
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Figure 1
Cumulative proportions of children1 whose teeth  
had already been brushed for the first time, by age, 
Québec, 1999, 2000

1. Children born in 1997-1998 in Québec.
Source: Institut de la statistique du Québec, QLSCD 1998-2010.
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was present to help or supervise, while 11% of children usually 
brushed their teeth themselves (Figure 2). 

Around the age of 29 months, an adult brushing the child’s teeth 
was already much less a common occurrence (26%), and the 
proportion decreased over the years to 9% at the age of 6 years. 
Approximately 60% of children at 29 months brushed their teeth 
most often with an adult present to help, supervise or remind, up 
to the age of 4 years inclusively. This proportion decreased to 50% 
at the ages of 5 and 6 years, and to 36% by the age of 8 years. At 
this latter age, 63% were brushing their teeth themselves.
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How many times a day? 
Professional Association recommendation:4,5,6 Brush teeth at least twice 
a day with a fluoride toothpaste.
At 17 months of age, only 29% of children had had their teeth brushed 
or had brushed their teeth at least twice the day before the interview 
(Figure 3). This proportion increased to 48% at 29 months, 58% at 
41 months and 65% at the age of 4 years, reaching 74% at 5 years and 
maintaining this level at the ages of 6 and 8 years. 

At the age of 8 years, more children had had their teeth brushed twice 
or more the day before the interview if their mother had at least a high 
school diploma (78% v. 62%), if they lived in an urban versus a rural area 
(77% v. 68%) or if they had fewer than two brothers or sisters (78% v. 
70%). In addition, children whose family income had never been below 
the poverty line8 since their birth were more likely to have had their teeth 

8. According to the low-income cutoff defined by Statistics Canada.

About the survey
The Québec Longitudinal Study of Child Development (QLSCD 1998-2010) is being conducted by the Institut de la statistique du Québec (ISQ) in collabo-
ration with various partners. It is funded by the Ministère de la Santé et des Services sociaux, the Ministère de la Famille et des Aînés, the Fondation Lucie 
et André Chagnon, and the ISQ. The main goal of this study is to understand pathways and to identify the factors that, during early childhood, contribute 
to social adjustment and success in school.

More information about the survey may be found on the QLSCD web site, also known as “I am, I’ll be”, at www.jesuisjeserai.stat.gouv.qc.ca.

To access the study microdata, please contact the Research Data Access Centre of the ISQ (Centre d’accès aux données de recherche de l’ISQ – CADRISQ) 
at www.stat.gouv.qc.ca/cadrisq, or call 514 343-2299.

This fact sheet, translated by James Lawler, is also available in French under the title “« Brosse, brosse, brosse, j’me brosse les dents » ... les pratiques 
correspondent-elles aux recommandations?”

Figure 3
Distribution of children1 by frequency of brushing teeth the day 
before the interview and by age, Québec, 1999 to 2004, 2006

1. Children born in 1997-1998 in Québec.
Source: Institut de la statistique du Québec, QLSCD 1998-2010.
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Figure 2
Proportion of children1 by the person most often involved in 
brushing the teeth and by age, Québec, 1999 to 2004, 2006

a The percentage of children at the age of 17 months who had never brushed their 
teeth or had their teeth brushed (15%) is not shown.

** Coefficient of variation higher than 25%; imprecise estimate for information purposes 
only.

1. Children born in 1997-1998 in Québec.
Source: Institut de la statistique du Québec, QLSCD 1998-2010.
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brushed at least twice the day before the interview than those whose 
family had been living at some point below the poverty line (78% v. 71%) 
(data not shown).

The data revealed that 44% of children at 17 months were using a tooth-
paste. This proportion was 91% at 29 months and 99% when the children 
were 5 years of age (data not shown). The presence of fluoride in the 
toothpaste was not specified during the interview, but since virtually all 
brands of toothpaste contain the substance, it can be inferred that fluoride 
toothpaste was most often used. 

Conclusions?
For a sizeable proportion of children born in Québec at the end of the 
1990s, teeth brushing practices do not seem to correspond to the re-
commendations. Indeed, brushing the teeth had not yet begun at the 
age of one year for 36% of the children. Moreover, at the ages of 5, 6 
and 8 years, close to a quarter of children had not brushed their teeth at 
least twice on the day before the interview. These findings, combined with 
more in-depth analyses of QLSCD data, can contribute to improving oral 
health promotion strategies designed for parents and children, notably 
by targeting groups less likely to adopt healthy practices.
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